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Regional VET Programs next year, many Host Schools are offering 'Open Days' for interested families to find out more about a Regional VET Program (Course Details...). To help students make informed decisions about applying for Regional VET Programs next year, many Host Schools are offering 'Open Days' for interested families to find out more about a Regional VET Program (Course Details...).
Information provided in this brochure was correct at the time of printing. However, aspects of some programs may change & new programs may be added. Some programs may not run where viable numbers of students are not available. Please check for updated information at www.wats.sa.edu.au.

Western Adelaide Secondary Schools Network (WASSN)

WASSN is a member group of Department for Education secondary schools in Western Adelaide who work collaboratively to deliver & promote comprehensive secondary education to Western Adelaide. Non-member schools are invited to join our Regional VET Programs that provide students with access to vocational learning across a wide range of industry areas that could lead to further education and training plus employment. Students are able to achieve their South Australian Certificate of Education (SACE), while learning skills & working towards industry-accredited qualifications, through Vocational Education & Training (VET) programs & School-based Apprenticeships.

Other schools who participate in our Regional VET Programs include the following:
Immanuel College, Mount Carmel College, Nazareth Catholic College, Sacred Heart College, St George College and St Michael’s College

For more information go to www.wats.sa.edu.au
What is Vocational Education & Training (VET)?
VET refers to national vocational qualifications that are endorsed by industry. VET qualifications provide students with the opportunity to develop specific industry related skills. Students with VET qualifications are well prepared to take on apprenticeships (including School-based Apprenticeships). VET Pathways can lead to further education and training also sustainable employment.

What are Regional VET Programs?
Regional VET programs provide students in years 10, 11 & 12 in Western Adelaide with increased vocational pathway options through a broad range of VET program choices. Regional VET programs are hosted by schools & Registered Training Organisations (RTOs). Students remain enrolled at their Home School & attend the Host School or RTO for their chosen VET program.

What are the benefits of choosing VET?
• Gaining a nationally-recognised qualification while completing your SACE.
• Getting a ‘head start’ in your chosen career.
• Making your senior school study more relevant & interesting.
• Providing opportunities to learn ‘on-the-job’ through workplace learning.
• Gaining the skills & knowledge that employers look for.
• Providing pathways into apprenticeships, traineeships (including School-based Apprenticeships & Traineeships), further education or training & direct employment.

How will I travel to my VET course?
In most cases, students will be required to arrange their own transport to VET courses & workplace learning. Please speak to your VET Leader to find out what assistance may be available from your Home School.

Will I have to pay to participate in a Regional VET Program?
Department for Education (public) schools in Western Adelaide region (wASSN) will subsidise the training cost for students if it is part of the students’ genuine career pathway & SACE. Please check the level of subsidy with your home school. What remains of the training cost is the wASSN Gap Fee associated with that course. For many courses the wASSN Gap Fee will be zero. Home schools will invoice families for the wASSN Gap Fee (if any) & the compulsory Regional VET fee of $100.00. In some courses there may be specific personal items or materials the student will require (e.g. uniform, steel capped boots or other equipment that becomes the personal property of the student). If not purchased personally by the student or family, the HOST School (where you are doing the VET course) will invoice families for these items. Please see www.wats.sa.edu.au for these details under the course name. Students from private (non Department for Education) schools (or Department for Education schools outside of Western Adelaide) who wish to apply, will need to discuss program costs & their school’s VET payment policy with their school’s VET Leader.

Please note: Schools outside of the member & non-member school portfolio as per wASSN Policy there will be an additional fee of $100.00 per student – GST based on administration fees. The student’s home school will collect this fee from the family directly.

Training Guarantee for Secondary Students (TGSS)
If a course in the brochure is advertised with a ‘TGSS’ this will be a fee that is paid fully or partially by the government to the Registered Training Organisation (RTO) although in some cases there may be an additional gap fee that needs to be paid as this course may not be fully funded. Families may or will be required to pay for the TGSS fee if one is required for the course you will attend. Please check the level of subsidy with your school as to how much the school will support.

How will I travel to my VET course?
In most cases, students will be required to arrange their own transport to VET courses & workplace learning. Please speak to your VET Leader to find out what assistance may be available from your Home School.

Will I have to pay to participate in a Regional VET Program?
Department for Education (public) schools in Western Adelaide region (wASSN) will subsidise the training cost for students if it is part of the students’ genuine career pathway & SACE. Please check the level of subsidy with your home school. What remains of the training cost is the wASSN Gap Fee associated with that course. For many courses the wASSN Gap Fee will be zero. Home schools will invoice families for the wASSN Gap Fee (if any) & the compulsory Regional VET fee of $100.00. In some courses there may be specific personal items or materials the student will require (e.g. uniform, steel capped boots or other equipment that becomes the personal property of the student). If not purchased personally by the student or family, the HOST School (where you are doing the VET course) will invoice families for these items. Please see www.wats.sa.edu.au for these details under the course name. Students from private (non Department for Education) schools (or Department for Education schools outside of Western Adelaide) who wish to apply, will need to discuss program costs & their school’s VET payment policy with their school’s VET Leader.

Please note: Schools outside of the member & non-member school portfolio as per wASSN Policy there will be an additional fee of $100.00 per student – GST based on administration fees. The student’s home school will collect this fee from the family directly.

VET for Tertiary entrance
VET can count towards tertiary entrance for university & TAFE as “Recognised Studies” (to a maximum of 20 credits in an ATAR). Students also need to satisfy all other university entrance criteria. For completed VET qualifications to count as Recognised Studies, they must be:
• a completed Certificate III level (or higher)
• recognised in the SACE at Stage 2 for at least 10 credits.

How do I apply for a Regional VET Program?
Step 1: Read the information in this brochure.
Step 2: Read the detailed course information for the course/s you are interested in & encourage your parents/caregivers to read this too. This information is available for each course on our website (www.wats.sa.edu.au).
Step 3: Fill out the Student Application Form & the Commitment to pay form with handing it to your VET Leader by Friday week 8, term 3 (13 September, 2019). See your VET Leader for a copy of this form, or download it from www.wats.sa.edu.au.
Step 4: You will be provided with more information about the course from the Host School, including the particular selection & enrolment procedures, which may include an interview. Selection for entry to regional courses will be based on the following principles:
• Demonstrated capacity for independent learning & meeting the requirements of the program.
• Identified relevant interest and/or experience in the program.
• Commitment to a post-school pathway in this area.
Step 5: Applicants will be advised of the enrolment outcome early in term 4.
Step 6: Applicants may need some further subject counselling at their Home School to ensure that VET programs are included in their SACE & timetable.

For more information go to www.wats.sa.edu.au
# Training Cost - total fee per course. # Subsidise Cost - please check the level of subsidy with your home school, in regards to the training cost as per course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE NAME</th>
<th>INFORMATION ABOUT COURSE</th>
<th>CERTIFICATE</th>
<th>HOST</th>
<th>INTENDED RTO</th>
<th>DURATION</th>
<th>DAYS &amp; TIMES</th>
<th>TRAINING COST</th>
<th>SACE CREDITS</th>
<th>INFORMATION SESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AEROSPACE</strong></td>
<td>UAV Program</td>
<td>Specialist course offers industry qualification &amp; vast employment opportunities. Possible career options: • Software engineers &amp; coding • Robotics &amp; Mechatronics</td>
<td>Certificate II in Avaxion (Remote Pilot – Visual Line of Sight) RPL</td>
<td>Sedan High School</td>
<td>University of Adelaide</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Wednesday 8:30-4:30</td>
<td>$2050</td>
<td>10 Stage 1 Stage 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUTOMOTIVE</strong></td>
<td>Automotive</td>
<td>Provides opportunity to develop skills in a range of Automotive pathways. Possible career options: • Automotive • Crash Repairer</td>
<td>Certificate II in Automotive Vocational Preparation ARV20116</td>
<td>Underdale High School</td>
<td>MTA (Year 1) 2293</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Friday 7:30-12:00</td>
<td>$770</td>
<td>20 Stage 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Students will gain fundamental business skills &amp; knowledge to successfully perform a wide range of duties in a business environment. Possible career options: • Executive assistant • Office assistant</td>
<td>Certificate II in Business Administration BSB20116</td>
<td>Thebarton Senior College</td>
<td>Thebarton Senior College</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Monday 8:30-3:05</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>70 Stage 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Students will gain fundamental business skills &amp; knowledge to successfully perform a wide range of duties in a business environment. Possible career options: • Executive assistant • Office assistant</td>
<td>Certificate II in Business Administration BSB20116</td>
<td>Thebarton Senior College</td>
<td>Thebarton Senior College</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Friday 8:30-3:05</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>70 Stage 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Micro Business Operations</td>
<td>Students interested in starting their own business.</td>
<td>Certificate II in Micro Business Operations BSB20116</td>
<td>Thebarton Senior College</td>
<td>Thebarton Senior College</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Friday 8:30-3:05</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>50 Stage 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simulated Business Training</td>
<td>Students working in a real-life business environment within a school in an office &amp; clerical field. Possible career options: • Receptionist • Office assistant</td>
<td>Certificate II in Business Administration BSB20116</td>
<td>Thebarton Senior College</td>
<td>Thebarton Senior College</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Friday 8:30-3:05</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>50 Stage 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMUNITY &amp; HEALTH SERVICES</strong></td>
<td>Childcare</td>
<td>Students will learn foundation skills to childcare. Possible career options: Course leads into Certificate III</td>
<td>Certificate II in Community Services CHC32015</td>
<td>Woodside High School</td>
<td>Thebarton Senior College</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Friday 9:00-3:30</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>40 Stage 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Early Childhood Education &amp; Care (Year 1)</td>
<td>Students will gain practical skills &amp; learn how to care for, interact &amp; work with young children to enter the Child Care Workforce. Possible career options: • Child Care worker • Playgroup worker</td>
<td>Certificate II in Early Childhood Education &amp; Care CHC310113</td>
<td>Henley High School</td>
<td>Australian Institute of Technology Transfer 502644 (Year 1)</td>
<td>One semester (Semester 2)</td>
<td>Friday 8:00-10:20</td>
<td>$510</td>
<td>30 Stage 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Early Childhood Education &amp; Care (Year 2)</td>
<td>Students will gain practical skills &amp; learn how to care for, interact &amp; work with young children to enter the Child Care Workforce. Possible career options: • Child Care worker • Playgroup worker</td>
<td>Certificate II in Early Childhood Education &amp; Care CHC310113</td>
<td>Thebarton Senior College</td>
<td>Thebarton Senior College</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Wednesday 1:30-4:00</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>90 Stage 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Early Childhood Education &amp; Care T1605</td>
<td>Students will gain practical skills &amp; learn how to care for, interact &amp; work with young children to enter the Child Care Workforce. Possible career options: • Child Care worker • Playgroup worker</td>
<td>Certificate II in Early Childhood Education &amp; Care CHC310113</td>
<td>Portside Christian College</td>
<td>Queensland College</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Thursday 8:30-3:00</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>115 Stage 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Services (Year 1)</td>
<td>Students will gain an insight providing assistance to allied health professionals. Possible career options: • Allied Health Assistant • Community Health worker</td>
<td>Certificate II in Health Support Services HLT22015</td>
<td>Plympton International College</td>
<td>TAFE SA 41026</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Friday 9:00-3:05</td>
<td>$670</td>
<td>40 Stage 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Services (Year 2) T1605</td>
<td>Students will gain an insight providing assistance to allied health professionals. Possible career options: • Allied Health Assistant • Community Health worker</td>
<td>Certificate II in Health Services/Allied Health Assistance HLT32015 &amp; HLT32010</td>
<td>Plympton International College</td>
<td>TAFE SA 41026</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Wednesday 9:00-3:05</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>35 Stage 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual Support (Aging) T1605</td>
<td>Students experience working in the Aged Care sector &amp; gain knowledge of the health care industry. Possible career options: • Aged care worker</td>
<td>Certificate III in Individual Support (Aging) CHC32015</td>
<td>Woodside High School</td>
<td>Australian Nursing &amp; Midwifery Education Centre (ANMEC) 40064</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Friday 9:00-3:00</td>
<td>$335</td>
<td>95-100 Stage 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CONSERVATION & HORTICULTURE**

**CONSTRUCTION**

**Building & Construction Trade PATH**
- **Certificate II in Construction Pathway CPC20211**
  - Course fee: $45
  - Duration: 1 day

**Building & Construction Trade PATH**
- **Certificate III in Bricklaying/ Blocklaying (working towards) CPC30111**
  - Course fee: $282
  - Duration: 6 days

**Doorsways 2 Construction**
- **Certificate II in Construction CPC10111**
  - Course fee: $300
  - Duration: 1 day

**Doorsways 2 Construction**
- **Certificate II in Construction CPC10111**
  - Course fee: $300
  - Duration: 1 day

**Construction**
- **Certificate II in Construction Pathway CPC20211**
  - Course fee: $45
  - Duration: 1 day

**Construction**
- **Certificate II in Construction Pathway CPC20211**
  - Course fee: $45
  - Duration: 1 day

**Furnishing**
- **Certificate I in Furnishing MSF10113**
  - Course fee: $45
  - Duration: 1 day

**Plumbing**
- **Certificate II in Plumbing (working towards) CPC20211**
  - Course fee: $45
  - Duration: 1 day

**Plumbing**
- **Certificate II in Plumbing (working towards) CPC20211**
  - Course fee: $45
  - Duration: 1 day

**Design with Building Technology**
- **Certificate II in Construction Pathway CPC20211**
  - Course fee: $45
  - Duration: 1 day

**Digital Music Production/ Business**
- **Certificate III in Music Industry SAC09013**
  - Course fee: $1400
  - Duration: 1 day

**Live Events & Music Program**
- **Certificate III in Music Industry SAC09013**
  - Course fee: $1400
  - Duration: 1 day

**Dance Cert II**
- **Certificate II in Dance DAC01119**
  - Course fee: $540
  - Duration: 1 day

**Dance Cert III**
- **Certificate II in Dance DAC01119**
  - Course fee: $795
  - Duration: 1 day

**3D Animation & VFX**
- **Certificate II in Creative Industries DAC02115**
  - Course fee: $1150
  - Duration: 1 day

**Game Art Foundations**
- **Certificate II in Screen & Media DAC01105**
  - Course fee: $1000
  - Duration: 1 day

**Visual Design**
- **Certificate II in Screen & Media DAC01105**
  - Course fee: $1500
  - Duration: 1 day

**CREATIVE ARTS**
**Electrotechnology (Career Start)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Information About Course</th>
<th>Certificate</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Intended RTO</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Days &amp; Times</th>
<th>Training Cost</th>
<th>SACE Credits</th>
<th>Information Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrologic (Career Start)<strong>TSIS</strong></td>
<td>Industry essential pre-Apprenticeship course for students seeking a career within the electrical trade. Possible career options:</td>
<td>Certificate II in Electrologic (Career Start)<strong>TSIS</strong></td>
<td>TAFE SA</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Wednesday 8:30–3:30</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>45 Stage 1</td>
<td>Wednesday 21 August 12:30pm to 3:00pm RSVP: <a href="mailto:michael.hugett@schools.sa.edu.au">michael.hugett@schools.sa.edu.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Engineering**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Information About Course</th>
<th>Certificate</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Intended RTO</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Days &amp; Times</th>
<th>Training Cost</th>
<th>SACE Credits</th>
<th>Information Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Industry essential pre-Apprenticeship course for those seeking a career in engineering trade. Possible career options:</td>
<td>Certificate I in Engineering</td>
<td>TAFE SA</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Wednesday 8:00–4:00</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>40 Stage 1</td>
<td>Wednesday August 21 3:00pm–3:30pm RSVP: <a href="mailto:andrew.hunt@schools.sa.edu.au">andrew.hunt@schools.sa.edu.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal &amp; Engineering</td>
<td>Industry essential pre-Apprenticeship course for those seeking a career in engineering trade. Possible career options:</td>
<td>Certificate I in Engineering</td>
<td>TAFE SA</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Wednesday 8:45-10:25 &amp; Friday 1:20-3:00</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>35 Stage 1</td>
<td>Wednesday 28 August 9:30am–10:45am RSVP: <a href="mailto:tin.leeply@henleyhs.sa.edu.au">tin.leeply@henleyhs.sa.edu.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Students interested in exposure to an engineering or related working environment with a view to entering into employment in that area. Possible career options:</td>
<td>Certificate II in Engineering</td>
<td>TAFE SA</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Tuesday 8:50-3:05</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>30 Stage 1</td>
<td>Tuesday 15 October 6:00pm RSVP: Mandy or Tina on 8139 3100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Students interested in exposure to an engineering or related working environment with a view to entering into employment in that area. Possible career options:</td>
<td>Certificate II in Engineering</td>
<td>TAFE SA</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Monday, Tues &amp; Wed 8:40-3:30</td>
<td>$394</td>
<td>60 Stage 1</td>
<td>By appointment: <a href="mailto:shane.gubbin@mcc.catholic.edu.au">shane.gubbin@mcc.catholic.edu.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Students interested in exposure to an engineering or related working environment with a view to entering into employment in that area. Possible career options:</td>
<td>Certificate II in Engineering</td>
<td>TAFE SA</td>
<td>Semester 2 only</td>
<td>Friday afternoons 8:30-3:30</td>
<td>$520</td>
<td>10 Stage 1</td>
<td>By appointment: <a href="mailto:shane.gubbin@mcc.catholic.edu.au">shane.gubbin@mcc.catholic.edu.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beauty Services & IT Skills**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Information About Course</th>
<th>Certificate</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Intended RTO</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Days &amp; Times</th>
<th>Training Cost</th>
<th>SACE Credits</th>
<th>Information Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beauty Services</td>
<td>Investigates the role of individuals who want to work in the beauty sector. Possible career options:</td>
<td>Certificate III in Make-up</td>
<td>TAFE SA</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Wed or Thurs 8:40-3:30</td>
<td>$3022</td>
<td>65 Stage 2</td>
<td>By appointment: <a href="mailto:shane.gubbin@mcc.catholic.edu.au">shane.gubbin@mcc.catholic.edu.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairdressing &amp; Beauty Services - Introduction</td>
<td>Investigates the role of individuals who work as salon assistants. Possible career option:</td>
<td>Certificate II in Salon Assistant</td>
<td>TAFE SA</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Friday 8:40-3:30</td>
<td>$520</td>
<td>10 Stage 1</td>
<td>By appointment: <a href="mailto:shane.gubbin@mcc.catholic.edu.au">shane.gubbin@mcc.catholic.edu.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairdressing &amp; Beauty Services - Introduction</td>
<td>Investigates the role of individuals who work as salon assistants. Possible career option:</td>
<td>Certificate II in Salon Assistant</td>
<td>TAFE SA</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Tuesday 8:40-3:30</td>
<td>$264</td>
<td>45 Stage 1</td>
<td>By appointment: <a href="mailto:shane.gubbin@mcc.catholic.edu.au">shane.gubbin@mcc.catholic.edu.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospitability**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Information About Course</th>
<th>Certificate</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Intended RTO</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Days &amp; Times</th>
<th>Training Cost</th>
<th>SACE Credits</th>
<th>Information Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality</td>
<td>Hospitality introductory course. Possible career options:</td>
<td>Certificate II in Kitchen Operations</td>
<td>TAFE SA</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Wednesday 9:00-2:30</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>40 Stage 1</td>
<td>Wednesday 7 August</td>
<td>RSVP: <a href="mailto:tara.burden423@schools.sa.edu.au">tara.burden423@schools.sa.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality (Food &amp; Beverage)</td>
<td>Hospitality introductory course into hospitality covers for those interested in a career in the hospitality industry. Possible career options:</td>
<td>Certificate II in Hospitality</td>
<td>TAFE SA</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Friday 1:20-4:30</td>
<td>$605</td>
<td>35 Stage 1</td>
<td>Friday 30 August 12:00pm</td>
<td>RSVP: <a href="mailto:shannon.finn@henleyhs.sa.edu.au">shannon.finn@henleyhs.sa.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barista Essentials</td>
<td>Students who are interested in barista work in a café. Possible career option:</td>
<td>Certificate II in Kitchen Operations</td>
<td>TAFE SA</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Tues &amp; Thurs 9:30-5:00</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>10 Stage 1</td>
<td>Tuesday 15 October 6:00pm</td>
<td>RSVP: Mandy or Tina on 8139 3100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Information Technology in Media**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Information About Course</th>
<th>Certificate</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Intended RTO</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Days &amp; Times</th>
<th>Training Cost</th>
<th>SACE Credits</th>
<th>Information Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology Cert I</td>
<td>Follow on course from Certificate II for those interested in IT pathway. Possible career options:</td>
<td>Certificate II in Information, Digital Media &amp; Technology</td>
<td>TAFE SA</td>
<td>One term</td>
<td>Wednesday 4:00-7:00 (plus online)</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>60 Stage 1</td>
<td>Tuesday 16 October 6:00pm</td>
<td>RSVP: Mandy or Tina on 8139 3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology Cert II</td>
<td>Follow on course from Certificate II for those interested in IT pathway. Possible career options:</td>
<td>Certificate II in Information, Digital Media &amp; Technology</td>
<td>TAFE SA</td>
<td>One term</td>
<td>NA (online)</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>60 Stage 1</td>
<td>Tuesday 16 October 6:00pm</td>
<td>RSVP: Mandy or Tina on 8139 3100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maritime**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Information About Course</th>
<th>Certificate</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Intended RTO</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Days &amp; Times</th>
<th>Training Cost</th>
<th>SACE Credits</th>
<th>Information Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maritime Industry</td>
<td>Entry level course providing maritime skills &amp; knowledge to enable immediate employability. Possible career options:</td>
<td>Certificate II &amp; Maritime Operations (Gossan Grade 1)</td>
<td>TAFE SA</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>60 Stage 1</td>
<td>For further information contact: <a href="mailto:andrea.west542@schools.sa.edu.au">andrea.west542@schools.sa.edu.au</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sports & Recreation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Information About Course</th>
<th>Certificate</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Intended RTO</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Days &amp; Times</th>
<th>Training Cost</th>
<th>SACE Credits</th>
<th>Information Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sports Coaching</td>
<td>Introductory course in Sports Coaching. Possible career options:</td>
<td>Certificate II in Sport Coaching</td>
<td>TAFE SA</td>
<td>One Semester</td>
<td>Friday 8:00-3:05</td>
<td>$440</td>
<td>90 Stage 2</td>
<td>Tuesday 16 October 6:00pm</td>
<td>RSVP: Mandy or Tina on 8139 3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitness</td>
<td>This course provides opportunities to develop the skills &amp; knowledge to enter the fitness Industry as a Group Fitness instructor. Possible career option:</td>
<td>Certificate III in Fitness</td>
<td>TAFE SA</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Monday 1:30-3:30 &amp; Wednesday 8:45-10:40</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>100 Stage 2</td>
<td>By appointment: Contact: <a href="mailto:bradley.graham2279@schools.sa.edu.au">bradley.graham2279@schools.sa.edu.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitness</td>
<td>This course provides opportunities to develop the skills &amp; knowledge to enter the fitness Industry as a Group Fitness instructor. Possible career option:</td>
<td>Certificate III in Fitness</td>
<td>TAFE SA</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Monday 1:30-3:30 &amp; Wednesday 8:45-10:40</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>100 Stage 2</td>
<td>By appointment: Contact: <a href="mailto:bradley.graham2279@schools.sa.edu.au">bradley.graham2279@schools.sa.edu.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport &amp; Recreation</td>
<td>Students who wish to experience working within a specialist area of the sport &amp; recreation industry. Possible career options:</td>
<td>Certificate II in Sport &amp; Recreation</td>
<td>TAFE SA</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Friday 8:45-10:25 &amp; Friday 1:20-3:00</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>50 Stage 2</td>
<td>Friday 30 August 9:00am to 10:00am</td>
<td>RSVP: <a href="mailto:jared.gillings@henleyhs.sa.edu.au">jared.gillings@henleyhs.sa.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport &amp; Recreation</td>
<td>Students who wish to experience working within a specialist area of the sport &amp; recreation industry. Possible career options:</td>
<td>Certificate II in Sport &amp; Recreation</td>
<td>TAFE SA</td>
<td>One year</td>
<td>Friday 8:45-10:25 &amp; Friday 1:20-3:00</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>50 Stage 2</td>
<td>Friday 30 August 9:00am to 10:00am</td>
<td>RSVP: <a href="mailto:jared.gillings@henleyhs.sa.edu.au">jared.gillings@henleyhs.sa.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOR MORE INFORMATION GO TO** [WWW.WATS.SA.EDU.AU](http://WWW.WATS.SA.EDU.AU)